Abstract -This paper presents a non invasive, rapid and reliable way to quantitatively assess fin erosion in sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax). The method is based on a visual assessment of fin profile and area loss of all fins except the anterior dorsal, on a scale from 0 to 4 in comparison with a perfect fin. The effects of stocking density (SD) and temperature on fin damage were investigated under experimental conditions (100-250 g fish). Over a 4-month period, mean erosion index (mean erosion level of all fins) was 10 times higher at 120 than at 20 kg m −3 , where most fins were undamaged. Damage was also dependent on time and oxygen concentration (35% lower at 53% O 2 saturation than at 105%). Fin condition was also affected by temperature: mean erosion index was 0.22-0.25 at 13-16
Introduction
Fish maintain their position in water and cope with their environment through constant adjustments of swimming activity. The role of different fins in propulsion and manoeuvring is shared in a complex manner between the paired and median fins. In the wild, as on farms, fish are exposed to factors that may damage their fin tissues (erosion, necrosis, splitting or fin tissue losses). Such damage may result from physical or chemical causes or from disease (see Ellis et al. 2008 for review). Because fin profile changes are visible and potentially easy to quantify, fin condition has long been considered as a useful indicator of fish health status. For re-stocking programs, relative fin length is commonly used as an indicator of juvenile quality as it is highly affected by rearing conditions such as substrate, temperature, water quality, feeding and water velocity (Wagner et al. 1996; Winfree et al. 1998; Barrows and Lellis 1999; Arndt et al. 2002; Pelis and McCormick 2003; Ellis et al. 2009 ). The pathology of fin erosion has been described in many species and sometimes using other organismic indices; fin injuries are commonly used to score fish health condition on farms (Goede and Barton 1990; Turnbull et al. 1996; Latremouille 2003; St-Hilaire et al. 2006) . Fin condition can also provide a relatively simple and rapid indicator of fish welfare, relating to the quality of life or state of well being of fish (Conte 2004; Huntingford et al. 2006; Ashley 2007 ). Fin condition is potentially better in the wild than in intensive farming where, in both aggressive and non aggressive fish, the main risk factors are stocking density, water quality, feeding and routine handling (Moutou et al. 1998; MacLean et al. 2000; Latremouille 2003; North et al. 2006a,b; Rasmussen et al. 2007; Hoyle et al. 2007; Ellis et al. 2008 ).
In intensive aquaculture, studies on the frequency and severity of fin damage and its causes have focused on salmonids that are commonly affected both in freshwater and sea water (Turnbull et al. 1998; North et al. 2006a,b; St-Hilaire et al. 2006; Rasmussen et al. 2007; Noble et al. 2007 Noble et al. , 2008 Person-Le Ruyet et al. 2008; Ellis et al. 2008; Good et al. 2009; Roque et al. 2009; Korsoen et al. 2009 ). In rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) farms, St-Hilaire et al. (2006) showed that fin injuries were dependent on fish size, that the pectoral and dorsal fins were the most eroded and that there was high variability between individuals and different farms. In species where aggression is common, any factors that increase competition between fish, such as size heterogeneity, restricted feeding and feeding method, will increase fin damage, as shown in Arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus) (Damsgard et al. 1997) , Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) (Turnbull et al. 2005; Noble et al. 2007a Noble et al. , 2008 and rainbow trout (Noble et al. 2007b) . In rainbow trout fed to satiety, we previously showed that the frequency and prevalence of damage to dorsal and pectoral fins was influenced by stocking density (damage increased as stocking density, SD, increased), water quality (more damage where water quality promoted feeding activity) and fish size (higher in large fish), indicating that fin condition may be affected by crowding, metabolic activity or both (Person-Le Ruyet et al. 2008 ). In the same species, fin erosion was seen to be lower in a flow-through system rather than a re-circulated system with a higher water velocity ). Using re-circulated systems, Good et al. (2009) showed that for unexplained reasons a poorer caudal fin condition was associated with a low water exchange rate.
Studies on fin damage in other farmed fish species are scarce. In cod (Gadus morhua) juveniles, it has been shown that the incidence of fin damage caused by aggressive behaviour was high and increased significantly under restricted feeding (Hatlen et al. 2006 ). To our knowledge, when recent studies looked at sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) or sea bream (Sparus aurata) welfare status in relation to stocking density or stress conditions, they have not included fin damage in their lists of direct or indirect welfare indicators, but have concentrated on growth performances, blood parameters and tissue composition (Roncarati et al. 2006; Di Marco et al. 2008; Sammouth et al. 2009 ).
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of some environmental risk factors (temperature and SD) on fin damage under controlled experimental conditions. This first required us to develop a method for assessing fin erosion in juvenile and adult sea bass. Fin damage was then monitored on two farms representing extreme rearing conditions: a landbased farm producing 1500 tons of sea bass per year at high SD and a sea cage farm producing less than 100 tons of organic fish per year. The direct causes of fin damage related to rearing conditions are discussed with regard to possible welfare actions that may be taken to improve fin condition and enhance fish welfare.
Material and methods

Fin damage assessment method
To understand the mechanisms and kinetics of fin erosion, several thousand juveniles and adults from different origins (pond culture, experiments or wild fish) were examined using a method previously described for rainbow trout (Person-Le Ruyet et al. 2007) .
Fish were anesthetized (ethylene glycol monophenyl ether, 0.2-0.5% ) prior to examination for fin erosion, other fin damage and skin injuries in a representative sample of fish (30 fish under experimental conditions and 50 fish minimum under farming conditions, to limit any possible bias of the sampling procedure).
Fin erosion was defined as a change in total fin area and was estimated by fin profile comparison against a perfect fin ( Fig. 1) and discussed in results. The erosion parameters are calculated from erosion levels of all fins as follows.
• Erosion index per condition: mean erosion level of the 7 fins of all fish sampled per experimental condition and per sampling date; • Erosion level per fin: mean erosion level of a specific fin of all fish examined per experimental condition; • Erosion occurrence: the relative frequency of the 5 erosion levels recorded in all fins of all fish examined per experimental condition.
Under farming conditions, a splitting index was calculated for all fins and for the caudal fin separately, as follows. • Splitting index per fish: mean number of splits per fish calculated for all fins of all fish sampled from each of the production conditions; • Caudal splitting index: mean number of splits of a specific fin of all fish examined in each of the production conditions.
Assessment of potential risks factors under experimental conditions
The long-term effects of two factors, stocking density (SD) and temperature, that can cause damage to sea bass fins were investigated under experimental conditions using flow through systems and 0.5 m −3 square tanks. The photoperiod was maintained at 18L:6D and maximum light intensity was 50 lux at the water surface. The exchange Fish were fed a commercial extruded diet (Le Gouessant r , protein 44.1% and crude fat 22.5%) to apparent satiety.
Stocking density
Sea bass (initial weight, 180 g) were held for 4 months at low or SD that increased from 12 to 20 kg m −3 or from 91 to 118 kg m −3 over the course of the experiment (groups marked with the prefix 20 or 120 in Table 1 ). Each group was divided into high and low O 2 concentration sub-groups (Ho and Lo) where O 2 concentration was checked daily prior to feeding and adjusted to SD when necessary using either water near O 2 saturation or water supplemented with O 2 using the device described in Person-Le Ruyet et al. (2002) , i.e. pure oxygen injection in desaturated sea water. In Ho groups, water flow rate was 330% per hour at 20 kg m −3 and 440% per hour at 120 kg m −3 . The O 2 concentrations achieved at low SD were 102 or 80% (pH, 8.0) for Ho and Lo, respectively, and at high SD they were 106 or 53% (pH was lower in Ho than in Lo, 7.4 and 7.7, respectively). Temperature was 19 ± 0.01
• C (SE) and fish were fed a fixed diet, regularly adjusted to fish demand and provided by an automatic feeder. The 4 experimental 
Temperature
Duplicated groups of sea bass juveniles (initially 84 fish) were reared at 6 constant temperatures (13, 16, 19, 22, 25 or 29 • C) for 84 days (Table 2 ). They were maintained under O 2 concentrations close to saturation using water supplemented with oxygen as in the previous experiment and a exchange rate of 160% h −1 to secure a high water quality in all groups. All fish were weighed every two weeks for growth performances, some individuals were sampled regularly to assess health status and their removal allowed us to maintain stocking density below 30 kg m −3 (for details see Person-Le Ruyet et al. 2004 ). At day 84, fin damage was assessed in 40 fish per temperature treatment (6 × 280 fins total).
Fin damage monitoring under production conditions
Fin damage and other external injuries were monitored in two sea bass farms representative of intensive and extensive production in France. The first was a large land-based farm using flow-through systems and high stocking density, and the second a small farm producing organic fish in sea cages located in the open sea.
Intensive land-based farm
The selected land-based farm is the French leader for sea bass and sea bream production (2500 tons per year total, 60% sea bass). It is supplied with heated industrial water and operates at a final stocking density around 60 kg m −3 .
Two market size classes of sea bass were selected (S and L: about 400 and 1000 g, respectively) provided by the same hatchery (Table 3) . Fish were held under usual farm conditions until sampling: 160 m 3 raceway tanks, 21.4
• C, O 2 near saturation and feeding using automatic feeding devices with computer monitoring. The production cycle was 54 weeks for 400 g fish and 97 weeks for 1 kg fish. There were no major seasonal growth disturbances within the annual temperature range, 16.5-25
• C. In each of the 6 batches monitored (3 for the S group and 3 for the L group), 50 fish were randomly sampled and examined for fin damage (erosion, splitting, ray deformity or necrosis) and other external injuries (scale marks).
Results were recorded for each size class (S or L) and stocking density (represented by suffix number in Table 3 ). Condition factor was calculated as weight "L −3 ."
Sea cage farm
Fin damage was assessed in a second farm using floating sea cages located in a sheltered Mediterranean bay exposed to Eastern storms for 80 days per year. This certified organic fish farm produces less than 100 tons per year in open sea conditions at low stocking density, 25 kg m −3 maximum at the end of the production cycle.
Eight batches of fish, initially supplied by a common local hatchery at 5-10 g, were compared according to fish size (100-900 g), cage volume (80 and 100 m 3 ) and location in the bay (exposure to water currents and storms with high winds). In each cage, 50 fish were randomly sampled, anesthetized prior to overland transport (in water supplemented with oxygen) and examined for fin damage and other external injuries.
Main batch characteristics are given according to fish weight and time spent on site, i.e. 10 to 41 months (Table 5) . Mean annual temperature was 16.5
• C (extremes: 11.2 and 24.7
• C). As growth stops completely for 4-5 months per year, 3 summers are required to produce 1 kg fish. During the production cycle, fish were graded at 100 and 200 g in order to limit fish crowding and related stress during handling. Fish are fed by hand on demand and the number of meals per day adjusted according to climatic conditions. Table 4 . Additional fin and skin damage in the 6 batches examined at the land-based farm. Fish examined for whole body and all fins, n = 50; split index is given for all fins and for caudal (bracket); necrosis occurrence is given for whole body and for all fins (bracket). 
Statistical analysis
All results were expressed as mean ± standard error (SE). The effects of the experimental conditions tested on fin erosion parameters and all studied parameters were compared by ANOVA followed, when necessary, by a post hoc test. Under farming conditions the different batches monitored were tested by ANOVA.
Results
Fin damage assessment method
Sea bass have 8 fins, including 2 paired fins and 2 dorsal fins. In all fins except the anterior dorsal, the main soft rays develop several dichotomies towards the front tip; 1-3 short spiny rays are also present at one tip, except in the caudal. The anterior dorsal is short with exclusively spiny rays that are often exposed (i.e. when the tissues are stripped from the fin ray); it was excluded from erosion assessment because it is usually damaged by handling and therefore difficult to assess.
Damage first occurred in the front tip of most fins, with a progressive decrease in the length of soft rays leading to progressive loss of fin area. Fin profile alteration was different in the caudal fin, where the two external tips were first eroded. Splitting (a more or less deep cut between two rays) is common in the fins most exposed to mechanical shocks, and is explained both by fin anatomy and behavioural response to stress. It ranges from minor "V form" (recent or healed erosion) to deep splits (acute erosion) and, together with broken or missing rays, may contribute to the loss of fin area and function. Fin thickening occurs as a result of disease or healed erosion, and blood spots or necrosis are obvious signs of active erosion or infection. The prevalence of bolded rays or scale loss are noted as additional external injuries.
Fin erosion is defined as a change in total fin area due to acute or healed erosion and is estimated by fin profile comparison against a perfect fin. The method is based on a visual assessment of fin condition of all fins except the anterior dorsal, on a scale from 0 to 4 (Fig. 1) . The progressive loss in fin area, as defined in Fig. 1 , was estimated from image analysis, and total fin loss was calculated to determine an upper limit per erosion level:
• Level 0: perfect fin, all fins with extremities intact; • Level 1: no serious change in total fin area (<10%), but change in fin profile with micro-splits on the front tip (indented white rings) or exceptionally one deep clean split (>1/2 fin length); • Level 2: moderate decrease in total fin area (<20%) without marked changes in fin profile, presence of less than 5 minor "V form" splits (depth <1/3 of fin length) or of one deep clean split (>1/3 fin length); • Level 3: marked decrease in total fin area (<50%) and major changes in fin profile, with many splits (> 5 minor splits or at least 3 major splits), common fin thickening but absence of blood spots or necrosis; • Level 4: short and dysfunctional fins, marked loss of total fin area (> 50%), many major damages with extensive tissue degradation, common bleeding spots and secondary infections.
The erosion parameters are calculated from erosion levels of all fins as described in the method section.
Assessment of potential risks factors under experimental conditions
Stocking density
During the 4-month experiment, survival was near maximum in all groups. Growth was high at low SD where O 2 concentration was higher, except in the 20-Lo group (as there was no supply in oxygen deprived water in this treatment). At high SD, no growth had occurred by the end of the experiment irrespective of O 2 concentration. In resting fish, swimming was erratic at low SD. At high SD it was organized and directed against water current.
Mean erosion index was very low at 20 kg m −3 and in the same range at day 92 and 114 for both O 2 concentrations, 0.06-0.15 (Fig. 2) . At day 92, it was much higher at 120 than at 20 kg m −3 , 0.9 and 0.1 respectively. At high SD, mean erosion index was dependent on time and oxygen concentration: at day 114 it was 1.5 in O 2 oversaturated water and significantly lower (1.0) under hypoxic conditions. At low SD, perfect fins were predominant, with 90% of level 0, and at high SD they were only 30-20%. At high SD, the frequency of level 2 increased from less than 10% at day 92 to 23-42% at day 114 and was greater at the highest O 2 concentrations.
In all groups, the posterior dorsal and caudal fins, that are particularly exposed to mechanical shocks during crowding, were the most eroded (Fig. 3) . In the paired fins there were no significant differences in fin erosion between the right and left side, although both right pelvic and pectoral were slightly more eroded than left ones (results not shown). Splitting of the caudal fin was also noted at high SD at the end of the experiment, but there was no other major fin or skin damage (bleeding, necrosis, bolded fin rays or scale marks).
This experiment showed that long-term exposure to very high stocking densities (120 kg m −3 ) is a risk factor that may impair fin condition irrespective of O 2 concentration (a water quality parameter) in the rearing environment. 
Temperature
Fish in this experiment were maintained in high quality water, there was no mortality and growth was strongly affected by temperature (Table 2 ). No severe fin or skin damage was observed at any temperature, although all fish were individually weighed 7 times over the course of the experiment.
Fin erosion level was affected by temperature and was maximal at 25
• C (Fig. 4) . Mean erosion index was very low at 13-16
• C (0.22-0.25), but was five times higher at 25 • C. It was also significantly lower at 29
• C than at 25
• C (1.05 compared to 1.29). At 13 and 16
• C, the occurrence of level 0 was 78 and 73% respectively compared to 11-12% at 25-29
• C. For level 1, it was 21-27% at 13-16
• C and about three times higher at 25-29
• C. Caudal and posterior dorsal fins were the most eroded (Fig. 5) . The paired fins were slightly damaged in a similar way on the left and right sides.
This experiment showed that fin damage was greater at high temperature than in cold water (as fish were smaller, less active and with a larger space).
Fin damage monitoring under production conditions
Intensive land-based farm
The fish examined were representative of current market sizes (Fig. 6) . For group L, stocking density range was 50 to 80 kg m −3 and fish have not been handled for grading from 6-12 months (Table 3 ). All fish examined looked healthy with no apparent signs of poor welfare or stress. Fin condition was high and mean fin erosion index ranged from 1.1 to 1.3. The occurrence of level 1 was 50-60% and that of level 3, 3-5% (Fig. 7) . The observed differences in fin erosion of S groups cannot be easily explained by differences in fish size or rearing conditions. In large fish (800-900 g) severity of fin erosion increased with stocking density. The most eroded fins were the posterior dorsal and caudal, and paired fins were affected in the same way (left fin results only shown in Fig. 7) . The other external injuries observed on whole fish or specific fins are detailed in Table 4 . Fin splitting was common in all batches, with split index between 0.43 and 0.63, except in batch L79 (0.90). The caudal fin was more susceptible to splitting than the other fins: caudal splitting index was thus about 3 times higher than that for all fins. Fin ray deformities were also observed on posterior dorsal fins, with an occurrence of 25% and 60% in S and L groups, respectively. Necrosis spots were present on fins and whole body with a higher prevalence in large than in small fish. In 10-20% of the fish, scale marks (1-2 cm −3 area with scale abnormalities resulting from recovery following scale loss) were also present on both right and left sides.
This survey showed that fin condition was high in market size fish under intensive farming conditions using both a short production cycle and high SD. There was a good correlation between split index (y) and erosion index (x), as shown by the regression equation: y = 1.8146 x − 1.563; r 2 = 0.87, suggesting that the occurrence of splits on all fins may be used as a rough indicator of fish welfare when it is not possible to assess fin erosion using the main method we describe.
Sea cage farm
In the four batches that were below the smallest market size of 300 g, mean fin erosion index was 0.9 except in one batch (M2) where it was about 35% higher (Figs. 8 and 9) . In large fish, mean erosion index was higher (1.1-1.2), which resulted from a higher occurrence of level 2 (20-25%) than in small fish. It was in the same range as the most highly affected batch of small fish (M2).
The fins that were the most vulnerable to erosion were the caudal, posterior dorsal and pectoral (Fig. 10) . This latter result was unexpected. The observed differences in fin erosion between batches were due more to sea cage location in the bay in relation to currents and storms than to fish size (Fig. 11) .
The caudal fin was also the most vulnerable to splitting: caudal split index was 3 times higher than it was for all fins together (Table 6 ). As in tank reared fish, split index (y) was related to erosion index (x) by the equation:
Fin ray deformities were low in comparison (maximum, 10 to 20% in large fish) and there was no fin necrosis in most batches. Conversely, there was a high prevalence of scale marks in all batches (20% of the fish examined), irrespective of fish size that may result primarily from inadequate grading procedures, or specific handling difficulties in sea cages. This monitoring showed that small fish generally had a better fin profile than large fish, and fin abrasion was lower in the sheltered areas of the bay irrespective of fish size.
Discussion
We proposed and evaluated a non invasive method to assess fin damage and especially fin abrasion in sea bass juveniles and adults, which would be easy to use on a large number of anaesthetized fish. The main difficulty in establishing such a method was the choice of a key with different degrees of erosion that would limit operator error, be adapted to both juvenile and adults, and be usable under any rearing conditions or in the wild. The 5 erosion levels proposed are based on changes in fin profile and a visual estimation of area loss of all fins with reference to a perfect fin. In comparison with other methods there is no need for fin measurement and high quality digital photos that would be both time consuming and unpractical using anaesthetized fish under some farming conditions (Hoyle et al. 2007; Ellis et al. 2009 ).
The method proposed was shown to be operational on farms, reliable and easy to use for an operator with limited experience; it has not yet been tested in the wild. All fins except the anterior dorsal could be rapidly examined to assign an erosion level to each. It requires careful fin splaying for comparison of a profile with a key. In experiments and on farms, 3 fins were particularly vulnerable to erosion and other damage: the caudal (active in propulsion), posterior dorsal (stabilizer, involved in maneuvering, stress and defense responses) and pectoral (involved in propulsion and reorientation). An alternative to the proposed method would be to assess fin erosion of selected fins instead of all fins, an approach applied increasingly in Salmonids (Noble et al. 2008; Person-Le Ruyet et al. 2008 ). Recording major splits in selected fins can also give an overview of fin damage, as proposed by Turnbull et al. 1996 , but it gives no indication of fin area loss and erosion. This study has shown that the caudal fin is highly sensitive to splitting and that, at least under farming conditions, there is a good correlation between mean split index and fin erosion index.
At a laboratory scale, stocking density (SD) was identified as a major risk factor for fin erosion: erosion index was 10 times higher at 120 than at 20 kg m −3 . The negative effect of high SD could not be associated with water quality (fin condition was better under hypoxic conditions) or to aggressive behavior (no bite marks). It may result from numerous factors and their interactions: limited space related to weight gain, crowding during feeding or high water velocity. It should be noted that fin condition was little impacted when SD increased from 90 to 120 kg m −3 within 4 months: all fins were fully functional with a moderate loss of fin area but no other injuries (bleeding or necrosis). Such high SD are never used over a long-period in the most intensive farming, i.e. in re-circulated Table 6 . Additional fin and skin damage in the 8 batches examined in the sea-cage farm. Fish examined for whole body and all fins, n = 50; split index is given for all fins and for caudal (bracket); necrosis occurrence is given for whole body and for all fins (bracket). systems where both SD and water velocity are high. Sammouth et al. (2009) reported that in sea bass (135 g) the highest SD for maximum growth performances over a 63-day period in a re-circulated system was about 70 kg m −3 .
It has also been shown experimentally that fin condition may be affected by metabolic activity under the control of ecological factors, such as temperature and O 2 concentration acting, respectively, as determining and limiting factors. In sea bass, fins were more eroded at elevated temperature than in cold water as fish were less active, especially when feeding: meal duration was shorter and daily feed intake was lower, which led to a lower growth rate (Person-Le Ruyet et al. 2004 ). However fin condition may remain high at very high temperature, over the upper limit for maximum growth. Although fin damage may be reduced by decreasing rearing temperature (and thus fish activity), this may be unacceptable for economic reasons, especially in intensive systems where rapid growth is a priority. The observed differences in fin condition related to temperature may be partly explained by differences in fish size and stocking density, a better tank volume to fish size ratio leading to a lower number of physical shocks between fish or on tank walls. It would be interesting to study the kinetics of fin profile changes with temperature to better assess temperature impact on fin erosion and splitting of caudal and dorsal mainly. Fin condition was more impaired in sea bass held under high O 2 concentrations than under low O 2 concentrations, where fish swimming and feeding activity was lower. A previous study in rainbow trout showed that lower fin erosion in water with less O 2 and more ammonia than a control group The changes in routine fish activity and metabolism according to water quality or environmental conditions have been extensively studied in many species, but fin condition has only been assessed for specific purposes (Latremouille 2003) . At low temperatures young stages of salmonids produced in hatcheries present a longer pectoral fin, which is vital for re stocking programs (Winfree et al. 1998) . In aggressive fish, any strategy decreasing agonistic behavior, such as temperature, SD or feeding regime, leads to improve fin condition (Moutou et al. 1998; MacLean et al. 2000; Rasmussen et al. 2007; Noble et al. 2007 Noble et al. , 2008 . Using ondemand devices or a continuous food supply may improve fin condition by reducing the intensity and frequency of mechanical shocks when feeding and also by limiting aggressive behavior.
In the two sea bass farms monitored in the present study, fin condition of all batches examined was generally good, with erosion level 1 prevailing and only 20% of level 2. The main eroded fins were the caudal and posterior dorsal, as in the experiments conducted under controlled conditions, and there were no bite marks. The two pectoral fins were more seriously damaged in sea cages than in tanks, which could result from specific behaviour and abrasion from contact with net cages due to water currents. In fish below 350 g, fin erosion was slightly higher in sea cages than in the two experiments when a comparison was made at similar SD. For large fish, fin erosion was in the same range for the two sites irrespective of SD (<25 or about 60 kg m −3 ) and production cycle duration (41 or 23 months for large fish). In the land based farm, SD was a major risk factor for fin abrasion, under specific rearing conditions of the farm a SD of 60 kg m −3 seems preferable at the end of production cycle. In sea cages, cage location was a risk factor: fin erosion was higher in the cages most exposed to currents and wind.
There were some differences in the extent of other types of damage to fins or whole fish between the two farms. The main difference was a lack of fin necrosis but low prevalence of necrosis of the whole body in sea cages, which may have been related to differences in disease occurrence, husbandry frequency or water quality. Husbandry practices may explain why fin splitting and fin ray deformities are more prevalent in land-based farms than in sea cages, where handling was minimized during a long production cycle. The more fish are handled, the higher the risk of inducing fin damage and tissue lesions, leading to increased risk of infection and disease especially in a confined environment. The high prevalence of scale abnormalities on the fishes' sides in both sites resulted from recovery after scale loss that had occurred during grading or routine handling. It was higher in sea cages, where handling is restricted and more difficult than in land-based farms. In comparison, regular handling of a small number of anaesthetized fish is possible in laboratory studies without causing broken fin rays, tissue lesions or necrosis.
To conclude, this study has shown that the effects of rearing conditions on fin profile changes operate in a complex way through metabolic and/or behavioral influences. Fin abrasion may be minimized by sufficient space availability and by avoiding excessive metabolic activity or stress, especially during feeding. Sea bass can be reared on farms at relatively high SD without significant fin damage, but there is a need to improve handling and grading procedures that may impair fish external appearance.
